ACADEMIC YEAR CALENDAR
2020-2021

FALL SEMESTER:
SEPTEMBER

8: First Day of Classes for Fall Semester

NOVEMBER

16–21: Parent Observation Week
21: Nutcracker Showing | Cast B
25–29: Thanksgiving Break

DECEMBER

5: Last Day of Classes for Fall Semester
7–11: Tune Up Classes Week 1 (Levels 4, 5, and 6)
13: Nutcracker Showing | Cast A
13–18: Tune Up Classes Week 2 (Levels 4, 5, and 6)

SPRING SEMESTER:
JANUARY

4: First Day of Classes for Spring Semester
18: Martin Luther King Jr. Day | No Classes
**February**

12–14: YAGP Boston

13–16: Winter Break | No Classes

**March**

6–7: CT Classic Scholarship Competition

22–27: Parent Observation Week

**April**

*TBD YAGP Finals in New York

12–18: April Break | No Classes

26–30: Exam Week I

**May**

3-7: Exam Week II

31: Memorial Day | No Classes

**June**

1-6: Spring Festival Week

7–11: Parent Teacher Conference Week

11: Last Day of Classes